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In the box was given ragged supportes. and family. '
Mrs. Olive Reed and her two child and the game appeared to be In doubtPan nates ren, aro visiting with her mother.Mra. until the first half or the ninth .r

when tha Pioche beys fell onGentry.
Priifi Con. fcp

Returns fctei
"Dixie" for 13 runs, the final score
belns 3 2 to 16.

After Vi minutes intermission, the

Miss Katie FUnspach is visiting the
Heaps family. .

3chn Keane and Eessis Mathews
were quietly married in Caliente Fri-

day and returned to Panaca In the. in Proif Styte boys lined up against Caliente, Five
runs In the first inning of f "Babe"
Denton, and nine I n the s?cond offevening.
'Doota" Fleldson, wan all the PlccheMrs. George Hicks and Mrs. Lewis
team could get: but witn uownng
nitrhine In his eld time form, thatSpecial to the Record

Glllisple gave a birthday dinner Sat-

urday evening, in honor of their

brother, Elwood Lee.
WINDING UP THE OLDdance was held la the evening, A

Pionppr exeat number nf Oalipnta nnrt Pinrhe

I A. V. Smith, general manager of
th Prince Consolidated M. ft S. Co..
wife and ion, returned yesterday from

PANACA. Nev.. July 2 was enough to win the game 14 to 9
NEVADA UTAH AFFAIRS

nav was fittingly observed In Panaca people were present. A childrens' U.xtl thp sirunort been perfect, t alien
te would have boen shut out; but thethis year. The --festivities trgaa . by dance and sports In the' grove

tha rendition of the following program were held this afternoon and Creditors of the Lite bankrupt Ne
Los Angeles after an absence ot sev-- .

pral weeks.
When Mr. Smith, went away, heheavy hitting ty the Pioche boys In

Miss Marie Rice has been visinng
Mrs. Hicks for the past week.

John Amberson returned home for

the Pioneer Day celebration.,
Mr. and Mrs. WU T. Morrl3 have

not returned because their two child- -

vada Utah company have rec Ived theanother dance for grown up people isat tho hall: both eamrs .made up lor tne poor
following from Petor B. Olney, spec- -

fielding. The line-u- p was as f juows was Quite) seriously IH.but his friends,
will be e'ad to know that he J. haa1.1

on the program for tonight.
' "

I A great many visitors arrive! from
Caliente on Thursday morning's train

ia4 uiaiat i .
. ...

ully recovered te his normal neattn....."Notice Is hereby given that theren have the nieasls.

report and account of Henry Melville. Mr. Smith confirmed the report to

Invocation by Mr. Wedge.
Anthem by the choir.
Oration, by John M. Lee.

Duct, by' Annie Wadsworth
Etta Syphus. .

Toast, by Mrs. J. M. Lee.
Violn Solo, by Carlyle'.Wilcox.

Anthem, by the choir.

Eaa.. receiver herein, together withKliEIJIS TWO

an d while otners came vrom nocne ana
j other places by t &m.
j Mr.and Mrs. Harmon of Milford are
j visiting with her pareuts.Mr.andMrs.
Wedge.

Franks, rt.
Lloyd Denton, ss
Lee, If.

vs. Bowling, Sb.

Panaafca Scott, lb.
Faust, 2b.
Lew Denton
Haines, c.

Christian, p.

his petition of the appraisers and
tne eneci mat a sptxiat iuwuu.
Prince stockholders has been- - called
for the 14th of next month. .

It la said that President Knox haa.. .

sknlfied his desire to. retlr. .. from, r .

of the attorneys for tne petitioning
creditors and receiver and bankrupts

I Mian rtnwPTia Lee has returned fron for allowences for their services ana
repayment of their dlsbursamenta, tne mrectorare. ana.euK
have been fild an d rfrrd to th undr- - every reason, to peneve mai; tnero x

a Pnnnpo nn the 24th. the Piotlu
slgnd spclal master for examination, to be .clianges in uie. perouBi v., ,

ii tm atill maintained its
testimony and report. The receiver the board, coi. Jmi , ,,f--

mmh, nf victories unbroken by win

Marshall of the day, Raymond Lee. a trip to Enterprise. '

The afiernoon wai devoted t3 base Mrs. Pratt Root of Yerba, Calif or-ba- ll

games and horse racing. The first nia, arrived on Saturday to visit Mrs.

game played was between Panaca and Terry.
Pioche, Pioche winning. The second. Mr. and Mrs. William Bonis ofM

between Pioche and Caliente, Pi- - dena are the guests of Panaca rektlv
Culver.veil and little nieioche was as-al- n victorious. ; Miss Amy

An unusually large and success spent the 24th with Mr. and Mrs. Ml -

tr,u- hnth cames of a double header
Tvia first called at 1:30 P. M

Franks, r f.

Lloyd Denton, f

Lee, 2b.
vs. Bowling, P.

Caliento lb.
FauBt, 3b.

' Lew Denton, If.
Haines, c.

Christian, c.f.

was aealnst Panaca. Jay Christian

asKs that he be allowed compensation one oi me pnuciyw .tuvau--- .,,

for his services In the sum of $1,000. attend the meeting,,, It la WW,, ., .
,

"And you are fu rther notified that Mr. Smith was asked what pros-- a

special meetmg of teh creditors r:ss had been made with the negotla-herei- n

will be held at the office of Pe tions forthe leases 'rh.
ter B. Olney, Esq.. special niatser. No gamated Pioche comJ'ty,fJ
68 William W New York City, replied that all te lf
on the 31st day of July.A . agreed to and thatheo".,ft J
at 12 o'clock noon, at which time the would be a th0"ue"mlnw f

... j fiMna a .ftmnBtent

pioche Record's Artist Visits Panaca Pioneer Day and

SFCiD SHIFT PUTTells What Happened At Ball Games.
Bwl SZ r5 acted upon undertaken within "J-andJuc-

h

The Smi lease cover ' CJrother matters as may prop--OH H KO.l SHAFT
before the said tneetins remcy. ----- -

erly come
on the Pioehe side of th. Ely., range. .

will be transacted." , .( ovpftTMEWUS AmA' Steady progrss is baing made with

work at Raymond &Ely shaft No.l

of Uie Amalgamated Pioche Mines L

corpora' Ion. Ths second

ahlft was put on nlgnr, iot

lowing th tu rival of a car uinie

ttmb rs fir which tne manaseuu.
i., ,

A,nn- - other th!nss. SUPt Vtt"
V

Wag"nea. th's wek, let a contract to

Hn!inj tcr the construction - Stite
. .,, house at No. 1 shaft,
Ivi.u tn retain the battery- - "of

11VU 4.J f
. a(innDri in last week B

TJ nnrt '

The Record learns from Geo.. Kat.;,.. T,iinH. also, has the-- c on PROSPERITY REIGNS IN
STATE OF NEVADA 'aka contractor on the VlrglnlaLouls.tract to build a new head frame at

. Tha material for both tne
that the second bedded! flasur..

J. M. Fulton, passenger and freight nn,boiler house and head frame Is being

obtained from the No. 5 shaft house
. i. ....aiarPi t a be of but t-- agent for the Southern Pacific at ha been encountered on the 4S0-f-L

Reno, In a re'eent interview, among, ' 1

tie value to the company at the old
uther things said the following: level, aisciosing a jui ""'.'

"I don't care what they do else- - , the cuttlna ot,: wn found that the ladder
where there cannot be any naru -

,

v 1 la In bad con- -
Charley Lee Ssemed To Be All Bats

ninnivrimeni at - times In Nevada. We have the beef, the (issure at this level Is no sur- -

1 mlnurnli thnt verV-- i ",i ,in imvfi to be retnubereu
anion ,,u " " r. ' :i: :,, ; " ;, ;, r;-- ! nn9e. It nevertheless P roves that
almost entirely.First ir.in-'"-'' '"Boots" Fleldson Going To

On Four Balls T"" r The surveys have een omp.ete lndependent la to develop the! d ,tronfefIn tne Dea 18 K Q

for several new railroad tracks lndutBry The Southern (trie ' '

vicinity of No. 1 shaft.One of tnem
paciflc ls shipping Into Reno alone ever.Babe" Denton Seemed To Be Hyp

notired By a Little Bird (.1.. fnm tflifl I II r! U.U I . t.UkIntended to greauy i....v -
3q noo dozen eggs a moiun- - wuii;u

MINERS. OFFICIAL WRITES
loading of coal Into ""7' ""' " should bo raised In this state, we
will have capacity to hold tons oi l

Bhli)plug to chicago lumber ABOUT P.IOCHE CONDITION

Mel at one time. Anouwr -- -
tnat la mttde iut0 doors and windows

go to the lumber sneu .

one
, t0 Nevada We are

iy. .Qnoitv for from
Leo M.j Cutts, financial secretary ot .

Pioche Miners 'Union. No.. 263, (
la .

the author of the following coinmuni- - : ,

In hopes that this may be remeaieu
as there Is talk of the Verdi com--

to five cars ot lumber is
nv establishing a sash ana aoored fw. .,.v,n,iinrph Scatlon sent to the official magazine of

t haa be?n leameu -
,v.tor in tteno One Ot tne muoi

associates the miners' organization iarvahlo nroueriies In a miningthar K. tl. nyuti
naVo obtained a, lease on wo

lg Qf the Ruhy Sllver 0Wn- -

Phoenlx Reduction company s sme t , wh 8Ulpped a
"PloJhe,. has f;r a b2 Umo i-V

t rrputattcn ain-:i:.-
st uiucr3. ' ua

bolag a.v unCilr,. wn.jrsiuizpj , aal,
. . I UU - J " ...is located Just

er slag aumj, vallev car load last montn uiai utu
the divide on Meadow 7in n tnn. sh a carload

v . w v . . ,
.treeL It Is exp.c.eu a month. Tha mlue ls locaieu iumthe- , .1 .i v.i r ill
will be made from ine uu.w ...

en miles south of Dattiemouniaiu.
"-ISM

icheap camp. I wish to state author- -
,

aj;ively that these conditions do

not exist. We have a strong and

flourishing local here and a fair un
H

near future.
BIG DRY FARMlSlQ

IN - ELKORESULTSUSES FOUND FOR

V INFUSORIAL- - EARTH

A. W. Hesson has on exhibition In

the windows of his store some fine

ion scale which ls being strictly aa--;
1

hered to and the disposition of aTl

employers is to act towards peace
harmony.

"Business : conditions are improv- -
l n.aii am In HAinand. not on

tv, .mniiTit of infusorial or diatom

acecus earth and trlpoli produced lr Tennessee winter oariey

raised on the state experimental farm.v. tt!,i f(a In 191Z. accoruuij lujtf auu . v.. .

ly in the vicinity ot Pioche,,,. but .Into the United States geological sur- a few rulls south of town. This crop

was planted last fall and consists of

about an acre, the yield being eifci- -vey. was valued at izu,oo ,v..v

less t'lan that of ian.
aiated at over $30 per acre. tne worK. h mi hf-e- useuTrr " V v Lloyd Denton Get rw.

nearby camps. Pioche is in tne ceuv
ter of a mineralized dltsrfct ot .un-

doubted richness, and modern meth-

ods are going far toward proving It
a great , producer. All the mines
d nrl - mflnv leases are working all of

rial eann n Tj will
a9 an abrasive In the .torn Lf harvesting the winter wheat

this WKUH. IIXC OI. With H
Pitcher Bowling Went , V)iVVW AA " " - "c.ii Mead of 8team. ' s cf polishing powders, scouring soaps,

of Turkey Redabout fourteen acres
and Kubanka varieties. It Is beueveu the men that they can employ and tht

latest evidence of new era of pros-

perity is the resumption ot operations
on the old Nevada-Uta-h properties,, re- -

oetc, and lately It has fKea. wum-i-scfu- l

in the manufacture of dyna
ct nytroglyc-trine-

.

mite as an absorter
It Is a'so used as a packing

material for safes, steam pipes, boll
.. -- . . twa nrn.'if material. U

that the wheat will go above win
bushels per acre, and Is of an excep-nnaiit-

All the varieties
8lK -

. ,oir, nn th drv farm will yield
cently reorganized and now controu- -

ji - -fTH D III mm a. ill w r w
the mater the average this year, ana me Pioche Mines,his country a new usa for aboVe fey Amalgamated

manufactu re of dry farm methods.not Number on.
lal Is 'reported In the SUCCess of

other a0J& Smelters corporation.
.Ins.- -JIILii the Btate tarm but on 'being reUmbered and.rnrda for talking machines.

In- - wfill. Duts to rest question or . , lmmedlately.Europe, especially In uermany 38 ar " ' " .1UK TU fro,'" r ..I

e the success ot the dry farm methods
f0-.vi- ai earth has lately iouuu
i..l m

la this c'ounty.-E- .ko Free Press.
"1 shall be glad to answer any que

tlons and give full Information . to

all who desire It.
tended application. It has been u

Marshall Gray Nowin preparing artificial leniuaw.,
psclally in the absorntion of Uqulo

the manufacture of
manure, and In

glazing tiles ar--
water glass, cements,

Sesks EasUrn Tal.ni - ,

Professor. Lewers of the Stat.,.
University has gone east, wher. h... PinrA talent for. the

. . nonr.r anaiinz Mil
tliiciaj . " "
works, guttapercha objects. Swedish

A B Gray, the ueein wwi
was recently appointed to the po-

sition of U. S. marsuall tor Nevada,

has taken the oath or office and

ts now on Uncle Sam's pay roll.maicu civ.
Infusorial earth Is made up largely

. ... .. v.rioiv i.t cnal. an

WUi euumivt w -
university the coming term. Th.
State University has lost a number

f;n,K and in the nalnt ia- -
of Its best instructors, wno nav.

represents the rema n, oz

lustry as a wood filler, for enameling.
nil

en positions la other, intaltutlcni.lt
Us In order to till the vacanct t V,aiuatlft forms cf pui

as diatoms. ,,. rn,..n laree deDOsitS of lDfus-- 1 . Ko. n eaft.a Itfeh', porusmL 'a. hav resulted from I
rlttl parth found in the vkdnlty rf, hftpn who hat charg. Ct'ISKfe Evsrythfl 8eemed To Com. L.w - X X roca, .

-
1V, ,riai " . . ..ni... nm dav the,- - v. t--.. t

ii. lAOnino- - ni Lttiv.ivw i rauat.ii ami lnvHHLigauvuvi

leave, tatfn pwltloa to Cfcorifrom the siliclous llmetsones, and is material will become of great.
I

In the manufac- - raerclal value.
Roped and Tiod used a. an abaslve,Christian Had Th.m

eott Had th. Ball Trained Too


